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Ekin soft and well nourished. These characteristics, the f act 
that the mental faculties are quite normal, and the ineffective
ness of thyroid treatment render the identification of achon-

droplasia quite easy. . 
TREATMENT.-The only measure of any value m myxoo-

dematous infantilism is the use of thyroid preparations. The 
treatment recommended for cretinism being as applicable here, 
the reader is referred to page 198. The younger the patient, 
the greater are the chances of improvement. After pube~ty has 
been reached, the resu1ts, in so far as the mental status 1s con-

cerned, are seldom satisfactory. 

THYROID HYPER1EMIA AND THYROIDITIS. 

This is a very important disorder mainly because of its 
causative influence upon the conditions just reviewed, e.g., 
hypoparathyroidia, myxoodema, and cretinism, and_ !he whole 
gamut of morbid effects of deficient functional acb~1ty ~f t~e 
thyroparathyroid apparatus. It is generally recogmzed m 1ts 
acute forro when the inflammatory phenomena are very 
marked, but, unfortunately, it is not only in this class of cases 
that lesions in the organ are provoked. The structure of the 
thyroid is suc!1, and the quantity of blood circulating t_hrough it 
is so great, that a high blood-pressure, such as that wh1ch occurs 
during high febrile processes, is sufficient to produce. are~s of 
interstitial hremorrhage in the interlobar connective-bssue 
spaces, which forro as many sclerotic areas wherev~r the damage 
done has been sufficiently great. As nature prov1des an excess 
of thyroid tissue over and above the needs of the organis~, ~O\~

ever, inhibition of a proportion of the gland below th1s hm~t 
may preve harmless, but if the sclerosis happens to ex~e~d th1s 
limit the result is a more or less marked hypothyro1dia ( or 
hypoparathyroidia if the parathyroids _are ~nvolved,_ whic~ is at 
least sometimes the case) correspondmg m severity with the 
proportion of thyroid tissue sacrificed. Indeed, we have seen 
that in all the disorders treated so far in the present chapter 
sclerosis of the thyroid, with its resulting atrophy, was by far 

the most prominent pathogenic lesion. 
The graver condition, acute thyroiditis, is for~unately com-

paratively rare. Moreover, while simple hyperremia, even when 
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atten~e~ _by_ interstitial hremorrhage, is seldom recognized, acute 
thy_ro1d1hs 1s_ atten~ed by severe local and general phenomena, 
,~h1ch make 1t _pos~1ble to identify it early, to meet it therapeu
bcall~ and avo1d d1sastrous results. Acute inflammation of the 
thyroid-apar-~ from that due to the presence therein of goiter, 
cancer, et?.-1s. usually provoked by invading bacteria in the 
c~urse of mfect10n~, notably: diphtheria, typhoid fever, scarla
tma~ measles, parotitis, tonsillitis, erysipelas, pneumonia, per
tussi~,. dysen_tery, rheumatic fever, puerperal fever sepsis, 
orch1~1s, and rnftuenza. It has also been attributed to the action 
?.f ~01rnns, constituting what has been termed "toxic thyroiditis"; 
1o?rne and the iodi<les have also been known to cause it alono
w1th other signs of iodism. In thesé inflammatory disorder: 
the ?landular tissues ~ndergo marked changes, including desqua
mahon and degenerahon of the epithelium besides the intersti
tial sclerosis met with in the form previou:ly described. If the 
a rea thus a~ected . is l~rge, the f unctions of the gland may 
bec?me suffic1ently impamd to constitute marked hypothyroidia, 
whicli, we have seen, may, in cbildren, arrest general develop
:11ent of both the body and mind. Shields18 witnessed an 
mstance in which thyroiditis lasting one week led to complete 
atrophy of the organ and to typical cretinism. In a case reported 
by Bonneyisa the left lobe was converted iuto au absceEs cavity. 
. . SYMPTOlli\TOI.OOY.-Though capable of doing considerabie 
1~Jnry to _the ~land, the acute hyperremia attending infectious 
~iseases g1ves nse to Iew tangible phenomena, i.e .. , slight swell
rn~ of th_e neck, se~~itiveness to prcssure, and, perhaps, slight 
pam_ dunng degluhhon. Unless looked for, they wíll seldom 
be discern_ed, as they do not cause sufficient discomfort to attract 
the attent10n of thc patient. 
. In aeute thyroiditis the onset, usually ushered in by a chill 
is, gener_ally Sl'.dden; the. most marked symptom is difficulty ¡~ 
s,~allo"'.mg w1th, somebmes, neuralgic pain which radiates 
widely rn various direetions, the ears and neck even to the arms 
and o~c!put; this is sometimes very severe, p:U.ticularly during 
degluhhon and on moving the heacl from side to sicle. If the 
~hole gland is involved and the swelling, which is often the 
s1ze of a hen' · k d ' · s egg, 1s mar e , severe dyspnrea and even cyanosis 

::. Shlelds: N. Y. Med. Jour., Oct., l8SS. 
Bonney: London Lancet, July 15, 19U. 
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may occur, owing to pressure of the inflamed org:m upon the 
trachea. Paralysis of the recurrent laryngeal may occur and 
produce hoarseness and paroxysms of suffocation, but the 
hoarseness and cough are more likely to be due to involveme~t 
of the larynx in the inflamma.tory process. (Edema of tbe 
glottis may also occur, as in cases reported by Lewis anp. 

O'Neill.1º 
The identity of the inflamed organ is readily est~blished 

by causing the patient to swallow, when the tumor will rise, 
provided the head is not bent backward, which will immobilize 
the organ. Headacbe is often present and epistaxis occurs some
times, owing to pressure of the enlarged thyroid upon the 
cervical veins and the passive cerebral congestion this produces. 
Carotid pulsation has also been observed by Broca. 'l'he surface 
of the organ is sometimes quite congested. There is mort .ar 
less fever during the acute stage; it is sometimes quite high 
notwitbstanding the absence of suppuration-a :fact which \s 
ascribable to the excessive production of thyroiodase. Tachy
cardia independent of temperature has also been noted by 
Parisot.20 As observed by Jeanselme, tbe coagulating power of 
-the blood is greatly increased. 'rhe morbid process lasts, as a 
rule, but 11 few days, the swelling subsiding completely in most 
instances. Occasionally a certain amount of enlargement may 
persist. Forty per cent. of the cases terminate in .resolution, 

i.e., without suppuration. 
When an abscess is formed the course of the morbid process 

is more protracted. A single abscess rarely occurs, the g'andu
lar mass being studded with numerous purulent foci, which, if 
close one to tbe other, tend to run together. Each abscess tends 
to break througb the adjacent soft tissues, incl~ding the skin. 
The trachea and cesophagus may therefore be invaded by a 
purulent stream when rupture occurs. Metastatic abscesses may 
also appear in the cervical cellular tissue. When spontaneous 
rupture occurs through the skin, or when tbe abscess is surgi
cally evacuated, the inflammatory process recedes rapidly. 
Wben, bowever, it is left to itseH, the purulent in.fi.ltration of 
surrounding parts may give riEe to serious complications, by 

1• Lewis and O'Nelll: Jour. Amer. Med. Assoc., Nov. 12, 1910, 
"'Parlsot: Presse · Médlcale, May 7, 1910. 
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involving, besides the trachea and ce~o ha 
the mediastinum th 

1 
~ P gus, referred to above 

' e p eura, and the lungs . ' 
pneumonia and also the l proper, causIDg septic 

' arge vessels of the k d 
_thus causing pyremia. Th roid abs nec an. che~t and 
EOmetimes the source f y ~esses bleed readily and are 

. o severe capillary hremorrh aes 
Chronic thyroiditis may follow th ~ . 

perpetuation of füe I'nfe t· . e acute type, either through 
e Ion ID sorne small rf 

or the formation of a sinus wh'ch f ·1 t h po wn of the gland 
of instances however it i a1 s o _eal. In the majority 

' ' occurs concomita ti 'th 
processes, such as syphilis t b 1 . n y WI chronic . , u ercu osis echino . 
nomycos1s etc The p n . . ' coccus cysts, ach-

' · rog 0s1s m the · than in the acute for . se cases Is less favorable 
m, SIDCe more or le · . 

functions of the organ follow th ss I~pa1rment of the 
abscess upon the glandula t· e ~estruchve action of the 
. r 1ssues owmg · 1 t 
IDduration it entails in . maID Y o the fibrous 
acute and chronic types :anous p~rts of the organ. Both the 
with its long train of m:r:i~ro:~1:nt caus~s of hypothyroidia 
through its many modalities to th s,_ rangmg from cretinism 
described. e milder types of myxcedema 

DIAGNOSis.-In the acute f · 
gland, which sometI·me b orm, the mcreased volume of the 

s ecomes greatl 1 . 
hours, the sensitiveness to y en arged In a few 
located in the region of th:;:ssu~e, and the radiating pain, all 
on swallowing this o . yro1d, coupled with the fact that 

' rgan, i.e., the seat of ]l th ' 
toms, moves up and d d a ese acute symp-. own, ren er the d · - . · 
well-marked cases Wh . iagnos1s qmte easy in 
. . . en, as is often the th . fl. 
IS umlateral, especially if cedema ~ase, e ID ammation 
resemble mastoiditis or t·t· of the hssues prevails, it may 

paro 1 1s and ha · f 
taken up for the latter d' s, m act, often been 1sease. Its t' . 
s~ructure on the other side of the connec 10n w1th a mobile 
d1fierentiation possible If b neck, however, renders the 

t
. · a scesses form fl t t· . 
imes discernible CE h , uc ua 10n 1s some-

the thyroid furni~hes ~:h ªf :al abscess in the neighborhood of 
of the gland during de 1 tT e same symptoms, but the mobility 
as the seat of abscess. g u l ion makes it possible to identify it 

. TREATMENT.-The preventi f ... 
its milder forms I·s . on o acute thyr0Id1tis, even in 

, an Important fe t · • 
when we consider its e . . a ure m th1s connection 
child and upon the p rmlc10us effects upon development of th~ 

genera welfare of the individual at all ages. 
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As previously stated, the main ~ause of th_e lesions is the ~xcess
ive proteolytic activity of the mtrathyro1dal plasma, owrng_ to 
the identity of the organ as the source of the substance "'.hic~, 
as I have pointed out, is the homologue at least of _W~1ghts 

· ; e the thyroiodase The presence of bactena m the opsomn-•.. , . . . 
thyroid brings to it, as elsewhere, ali the defens1ve constitue~ts 
of the blood both fluid and cellular. The excess of opsonms 
increasing the vulnerabi1ity of the thyroidal tissues ~o the ~ro
teolytic activity of these antibodies, however, these tis~ues yield 
readily to the destructive action of the _ lat~r .. The a.1m, there
fore, should be to prevent this comphcat10n m the course of 

febrile infections. 
Two measures of value are at our disposal in this connec-

tion. The first of these is tbe local application of cold. The 
thyroid should be carefully watcbed for any ?omplicatio~, and 
if it becomes sensitive or swollen, or the patient complams of 
pain in the thyroidal area, cold compresses should be applied 
over it. The effect of cold is to reduce local temperature and 
through this the activity of the proteolytic enzymes ':bi~h the 
antibodies of the blood contain. In other words, 1t 1s not 
bacteria which do the damage, but the excessively active germi
cidal si1bstances they invite into the gland, and by reducing this 
activity with the aid of cold the excess of digestive power is an
tagonized. That the bacteria are less violently attacked under 
these conditions is obvious, but it is far better to allow the blood
stream to transfer the genns elsewhere in the body for destruc
tion, i.e., to the general circulation, where their desh'uction can 
proceed without compromising the integrity of any tissue so 

vital to the welfare of tbe body as the thyroid. 
The second measure is the free use of physiological saline 

solution, either by the moutb, rectum, or subcutaneously, to 
reduce the viscidity of the blood. N ot only does this counter~ct 
excessive proteolytic activity of the antibodies which_ underhes 
their destructive action on the thyroid and other tissues and 
cells-the underlying causes of hremolysis and autolysis-but it 
facilitates osmosis and theref ore the circulation through the 
thyroid, which has been :6.ttingly compared by Bérard to a 
sponge, so replete is it with blood. Another advantage of the 
use of satine solution is that, as shown elsewhere ( see page 1367), 
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it ~~ha~ces the activity of the autoprotective process while 
fac1htatmg the renal elimination of toxins or the end-products: 

The treatment of acute thyroiditis likewise includes the 
use of tbe above measures besides the remedies the causative 
disease warrants. One-feature of importance in this connection 
is that a high blood-pressure is a pernicious feature of the dis
orders; vascular depressants, such as chloral hydrate and veratrum 
viride, preferably the former, therefore, are of considerable value. 
J. C. Wilson has shown that chloral hydrate can be used advan
~ageously ~ reduce the peripheral congestion and general distress 
m scarlatma. As tbis and other exanthemata are relatively 
frequent causes of acute thyroiditis, it may safely be employed 
to counteract this condition. 

Surgical measures often become necessary. According to 
Kocher21 

: "The· presence of pus is difficult to demonstrate and 
~remature incision must be avoided. If necessary, the gland 
Itself should be exposed. If incision of the abscess is not fol
lowed by rapid recovery, the presence of multiple abscesses 
should be suspected. Fistula points to extensive necrosis. In 
such. a case the affected half of the gland must be excised. 
Parhal thyroidectomy may also be considered in cases of 
thyroiditis that have become chronic and in chemicotoxic 
thyro~d~tis." I~ the chronic thyroiditis attended by hypo
thyro1d1a, thyr01d gland shoula be given, and the actually dis
eased part removed surgically, especially if dyspnrea is present. 

21 Kocher; Keen's "Surgery," vol. !!i, p, 380, 1908. 
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